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/ April 26, 1930 •
I

Ur. Isidore Hirehfield,
1115 ColUlecticut ATe. N.w.
Washington, D.C.
Dear Ur. HerehfieldJ

ReJ Jira. Rosa Weiner .-

Mrs. Roen Weiner is now iV our County Jail as .a J'ederRl prisone

tor illegal entry into the United 3tatea. She claims to have been a resident of· the
tor thirty five years. She clims ohe was born in Hungary but lett the United 8tetee
eight yeare a~o traTelling on- a Ozecho- Slovakian passport accompanied by her e~
who is now 13t years or age.
·
·
·
· Some three years ago she went to mexico and since_last Sept.
hae been a resident of our border town Ju~rei.
Sho crossed the bawidry at this .po
on April 24th , and was i~iatel1 apprehended.
'
·
She has two other e~ne tu1d a divorced husband 11Ting in Philade:
phia at 2134 Summer Street. The sons a Jesse 2lyea.rs, Harry 15-b'eare and her husbanc
1e either Jacob or Selig Weiner.
All three ot her children were born the United st~tea. Dae to
Imaoral charges this woman will be subject for deportation.
·
We are asking your advice as to what procedure to take to eeour
a passport tor this woman e o that she IDllY be deported to the country of her birth
or eome other foreign oountry.ror tho sake of her children we would like to eee her
releaeod from prison. She has enough money to,pay her paeeage to any col.&ntry that
.would receive her.
·,
Thanking you in n.dva.nce tor your help in this matter.
YQure truly•
(

Mrs~

Frnnk Zlnbovak:y)
Ch. i~n Immigrant Aid
Cot.moil ot Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paeo, TexRs.

I

llies Cecelia Ra1ovsky,
Dept. of Service tor Foreign Born.
799Broadway
New York N.Y.
Penr Mias Razovsky,

April 26, .1930.

ReJ Ure. Rosa Weiner

,

Mrs. Rosa Weiner is naw in our County Jaii aa a Federal prisoner
for illegal entry ' int o the United States. She cl.Aims to have been a resident ot thi

country tor thirty five years. She says she was bQm in HunBflry but lett the United
eight years ago travelling on a Czeoho- Slovakian passport accompanied by be
youngest eon who ls now 13i years of age.
·
Some three years ago she went to Uexioo and since last Sept. ha.1
been a resident of Juarez, our bordee town. ~e crossed the boundry at this pori on
April 24th. and was immediately apprehended.
·
She hae two ' other eons ' living 1n r~~~eipltia- Pbiladelphif Pa.
lease; 21 years of age and Harl')' ·15'! also a divorced huaband la.cob or Selig Wainer
all living at 2134 Swmner Streat.
·
All three of her children were born ln theUnited 8tates. 1Due to
lmmoral ohargee thla womn •ill be subject tor deportation. ,
We ask that 7ou.. kindiy , interview her sister Nra·. Esther Weiss
279 80\ltll First Street, Brookl)'Jl, N.Y. to tW the country ot her birth, and k11idl7
advise us by what procedure it would be poseibel tor us to get her .a passport to tht
' oountr1 of her birth or to some foreign country. for the sake ot her cM,ldren we wot
like to see her· released from prison and she has ~nough money to pay her passage to
any oountry that would receive her.
Thanking you tor past favors,
S~~~es

/

( Mrs, Frank Zlabovaky)
Dept. ot Service tor Foreign Born
Oounoil ot Jewish Women
1016. Olive Street
11 Paso, ·Texae.
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April 26,

19~0.

Ur~ .

1 .. i. • . Weinberger,
5A. Gaile de Mina 11 ·95
. Mexico City. Mexico .

RaJ Rosa Weiner Qr J.lrs. Max Kripitt.e r.
/

Dear Ur•· Weinberger I

.

.

·

.

.
_
We ha ve in our Ootinty .Jail a Mrs . Roan Weiner who.,cle.ims she- ie
tm.rr:led to Max Kripitaer ot your city. His addl"eGs is Cuaiµitellllty&n y 5- ~b~ra
She 1a in jail beca use of illl\gRl· entry into 'f\he ·United S~e.tea ·
·and .i-s subject tor . d~port ution.· It is pOoeible -that we ·could get her deported toUe~ioo could we , establish a legt".1 rw.rri~ge ,. t ~ · t his mn.
· . ·

-14

She has no ch.f\noe ·ot rem"iining in· the United State~ f~r ehe ; ber
admitted· that ehe plied the tra~ e of proetitutiQll• However, .-we ,would like to gei b~
out of j!ti.l aw she has a 13--i year old eon wnit5.ng tor her · ~ler the care of the •.Oqt
of Je':'1ieh Women . ,
. /,
t\'hat crui you do to help. us "get' sol!'.& tor~ ..,o t paseport ' fOr-' hert ~
Either to Mexico or perhaps 1 to eorne South Amei-1erm aountry. 8Jle el.aims to ': be a HUb•
garian by birt.h ~ but it is doubtful !r we can ever get ber.. a pa.eeport d_e porti'-g=her
,to .that coUlltry. ·
l ··
Yolilr~ truly 1

..
( Mrs. Frank ?.lnbQVsky)

\

1016 O-live atree•
El Pas <>. Texas.

'·
'

.

\

4 pril 26, 1930.

Mrs. A. Rosenstein,
2131 West Ontario Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
Dea~

Re Mrs. Rosa Weiner

I

Mrs. Rosenstein,
Mrs.

J

tor illegal entry into the

Ro~a Weiner is now in our County Jail as a Federal prisoner.
Unuted Ste.tea. ·she claims to have been a resident of the-

United Statee fo~ about thirty five yeRrs. Her husband Jacob or .Selig Weiner and a son
Jesse 21 years of age reside in yo1ir city at 2134 Summer Street. She also, has a s<>n
Harry• in a f owidling home and a eon Morris 13~ yenre 1s in lU Paso in care o! the
Council of Jewish Women.
We want you to help us establish the wo~ne legal citizenship
from the foreign coun:try of her birth. Due to her moral character she hasn't a chance
to establish a re~idence ij the United States and is a subject for deportation.
The sooner we can get a passport tor her the sooner she will be released from a
prie'on cell.
We ask you to use / ever>J effort to aaa1at us in this case.

Youre very trlily,
( J.lre. Frank Zlnbovsky)
OhRirmn Immigrant Aid
Coimoil ot Jewis h Women

1016 Olive Street
Kl PReo; Texas.
)
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PATRONS ARE REQUESTED TO FAVOR THE COMPANY BY CRITICISM AND SUGGESTION CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
CLASS

WESTERN
UNION

OF SER VICE

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cable·
gram unless its de·
ferred character is in·
dicated by a suitable
sign above OT preced·
ing the address.

NEWCOMB CARLTON, P'IH8tD•NT

.J • .C. WILLEVER, P'IRBT VICl:•PRl:BIDSNT

1201-S

./

SIGNS

'

DL = Day Letter
NM = Night Message
NL = Night j:.etter
LCO = Deferted.Cable
CLT = Cable Letter
WLT = Weel.::-End Letter

"

The filina: time as shown in the date line OD full-rate tele&raIDB and day lettel'll, and the time of receipt at destination. as shown OD all messaa:es, is STANDARD TIME.

Received at

I
)

.

· El Paa o, Tex
:May i. 1930

MRS MORRIS V'l EISS
279 s. lat s t ••
Brooklyn NY
/

Have .:you sent one thousand 4ollara for your sisters
bon4 If not wire it at onoe to The Jirat National . Bap~
ElPaao
· .
· ,.
,

Mrs .J ZlaboraQ'
Dept IDDD1grant A14 .
1016 011 Te St
. "!'

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE

,.,........,

r-

vi-Pt 1rJ•"

ABllABAK BDlL\R

l.801' liKADCY

ALBDT JIOSENBLATT

KAX JBYDBON

KODl8 WIUBllG

a__,, s---.

ADOLPB COl"llLAlfD

BOW.AD I. LBVY

BADII IOODU

UO I. llCllW.ABACJID

AAJION llE1'JAKI1'

IDAIEL llUlll:llSnI1'

BADY 1C. WOLFF

JIADY nlC'BBL

a...r.I .........
ISAAC t. ASCJnJtY

HEBREW SHELTERING AND IMMIGRANT AID SOCIETY OF AMERICA
O/lia of rM
Heaclquanen:
Hlu Bailcliq
425·437 Lda,,_ St.
N-Yodt

WASHINGTON BUREAU
laidore Henhfield, c..n..1
lllS Connecticut Ave., N. W.

Local &. Lona Dlltance PboM

Wubiqton, D. C.

"HIAS"

Main 7116

May 10, 1930.
BOABD OF DIBECTOBS
Korrta .Aaofab
.Toeeph Barondea
.Toeeph Buldn
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berlrowlts
Dr. .Jamee Bernataln
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Jin. Leon Kamallo'
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E. w. Lewin-EJ>Reha
Barria Llnetsb
Babb! JI.

s.

KaraolB

Jin, H. Kullanab
.Jaoob Jl.ueel
Ku 11.,_n
Ku Pine
Alben~

lhetW SaruoJui
Nathan Seboen1elcl
B. Shetrin

Abraham L Spiro
B. 0. Vlad8et
llorrla WelnJlers
Awfitrll BeJ>• -neau-:
Kn. Nettle 1 - Bers
»r.:muo~

...

..,....,..,..,

Mrs. Frank Zlabovaky

1016 Olive street
El Paso, '?exas
Dear Madam:

Your telegram ot the 9th instant at hand,
giving ua the name ot Rose Henig as the correct name
ot the party as to whom you wrote us under the name
ot Rosa Weiner. We have located the file at the
Department, 55697/584, and find that a deportation
proceeding ia pending against th1.8 wonan tor having
entered the United State• without a valid visa1 eto.,
etc., also as having ac)ni~ted the crime ot aduiterr
prior to entry into this oelllltQ' and as being a
prostitute. Her testimony on the preliminary examination oontaina her acbniasion that she is and has
been tor a long time a professional prostitute and is
now registered as suoh with the authorities ot J'Q.arez,
Jlexioo, and paying a regular weekly license tee.
While there J1187 be muoh •JDLpe.thy with this
woman or any wman who 1a compelled to lead a lite of

prostitution, nevertheless, under the policies ot our
Sooiety, we oannot intervene or appear in behalf ot
an avowed prostitute. The reasons tor our polioy must
be quite obvious to you.

Ol'l'IOBS

~

a.s....,
l'ldllilWpJila

Saa

~

s.we

WulllnctoD. D. 0.
11Ua Wand. N. Y. B'.

,..,..,.,.:

Paland

She baa three children born in the United
States; two are in Philadelphia and the other one is
W1 th her. The child •i th her can, ot course, ob"tain
admission to the United States as a native-born
.Amerioan oitizen. It might be advisable that this be
done ao that all three ohildren can be under proper
care and environment and not be with the mother who
is plying her proteaaion.
Yo

truly.

B'NAI

'/.k

B'RITH

BUREAU
POST OFFICE BOX

MANAQ~R

FOR WORK IN MEXICO

WEINBERGER

MEXICO. D. F.

Kra -rrant Z&bludo•aty,
1016 Olive atr.,
Sl Paao, Texaa,

1.u.A.

666

Kay 12, 1930

re; R aa lein r

Dear Kr•· Zl&bOvaty:
We are glad to . answer 1our letter dated the

26 of April 1n behalf of aoaa Weiner and are sorry to
that we could do nothing for her.O

Her huaband , Kaz lripitzer aaya that he was
mazr1ed to her aooordlng to the Je•i•h ritual only an
that aore than a year haa paaaed aince his separation
that lady. The Ungarian Conaul cannot ieaue a travell
passport since aoaa leiner has never been ragtaterd w
that Oonaulate and he would like her birth certificat
and her prertou• passport. At the aame tiae Max lripi
atat•s, that Roa& Walner i• •Jll.J an .a aauaed name, her
aaae· be1ag
en for him.
.
It i• abaolut•lJ iapoasible f r 118 to do an•
r ~ ea Welner untill .. have her document•, aa the
Mexican departaenta cannot give her a passport before
being certain allout her o1t1senah1p and the date of b
arrival and place of entrr to thia countr1.f

re;Jatherine vurahtein

'

.

Thia girl left the Industrial School on Satur
giving aa reason• the antlaea1th1o feelings in that s
and aating ua to do aometbing for her in order to fin
3ob.
In the aeanwhlle •he 1• placed 1n a decent je
faa11J where •h• 1• well fed and cared for.
Pleaae let

118

know what to do?

toura truly,
Bn&i Britb burau in Mexico.

f
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Honorable

c.

B. Hudspeth, M. c.. ,

Bouse or Representat1Tes,
We.sh1ngt.on, D. C.

My dear Congressman Hudspeth:

Referring to your interes't in the ease of ROSE HENIG•
I . 4e6ire to adTi.ae you that e ~t of e.l"rest, with the
el ti.mat& objeet 1n view of efteet1ng depol"tation, 1ftl.B issued
by th& Depar'tment on April 25, 1930, embracing tbe :following
chargee: that she was a prostitute at the time or entry;
. and th.a1i she has bes :oonvieted o.t or admits the OOl!Di.eaion
ot a "telo.n;r or other orime or misdemeanor im'OlTing 110rel
tarpitude, to vit; adultery, prior to entry into the trm.ted

States.
Th• oa&e Yill be heard betdre tbe •wdgrattcn otneers
at El Paso juat e.s aoon as arnmgemen:ta ~be -4.e 'b,- tbem,
aBd tbereatt&r the reaord will eome forward t;o Wuhington

tor consideration by tbe Department.. It '1fllt1' be b t !!rB.
Slc1411ore, 1lbo bu interested hareelt ln Wa ali••• bebal.f •
will care to eee A. 1. Jlllliken, the ID8pe4'or 1ll Charge of
x-igratioa at El Puo, with a Tie• -to otteril\g 'llbateftr she
1118.7 care to present iJl behalf' cd the alien at "1Ja beari"Jtg.
In Tiew ot tba adaiaa1ona mule bf the alien 1n her pre...
U•Snary exe11inat1on·. 1\ is dttticult, 1t not q111te impoea1ble., to hold rorth flll1' hope tha't she could pou1bly eaoape
cleportation ..

Very

h'uly

yours,

BARRY E. Bm.L,

Collmlaa1oner General.

C. B. HUDSPETH
18TH DIST. TEXA.s

~ongrt!i!i of tbt Wnittb g;tatt!i
-oust of l\epresentatibes
aa~ington,

D. <.

May 15, 1930

Mrs,Joan B. Skidmore,
415 Eaat Cal.ifornia Street,
El Paso, Texas.
Dear Mrs. Skidmore:
I have received your letter ot May 9th in regard to
the case of Mrs. Roae Henig.
I have talked with the Collllrl.asioner General, Bureau of Immigration, and he atatea tbat
Mrs.Henig's conduct haa been such that he teara it will be impossible for the Department to do other than issue an order of
deportation, but that he will go further into the matter and
write me. I shall be glad to send you a copy of his letter.
In the meantime, might I suggest that you see Mr. Wilmoth and
attend the hearing which doubtless will be extended Mrs. Henig.
With all good wishes, I em,
Sincerely yours,

/

I

. ,, .

llayl7, 1930.

Mr. Isidore Hirschfield•

lllfi Connecticut Ave. H.w.
Waehington.

D,a.

Res Rosa Henig

Dear Mr. Hirachtieldl

.

_

Your letter of Nay lOtb. &nd in reply wish to S6JJ we ijave ·a
record of this woman• s case but we wanted to know it a .woman who has at' any til!le · .
committed adultery a~ wlsh•s to repent and live n reepectBble lite wtth her cbildr
. if any leniency could be dealt herf
.

,
·an the other hand if this woman were to ret11l"!l to Mexico ·of ·her
QR ~'free .w ill oould her · \lo~ be cancelled or 1rould she have t<> forfei't that ~ondtthe
~s at pn;ljJent out on a tiooo. boncl &•it~g deportation to the oountry ot her birth
h01rever• t pase-porl to that OQurrtry Cfl1l never be obtained. 1'or is fU1J other ·ooUllt"J-'
reau7 -to 1 acoept a prostitute. She ie at present l~•~ng in !l Paao.1nrt we t1nd .cOnclit
•err "'18a,ory tor her to rem'lin he....
·
.·
Undly 18' ua · know at y-olir earliest oonvenineae ·1t ,lhe would ~
· ,etun to: •nloo of her own free 1'111 would her bond be returned. to her ~r would she
torteii -eSme. i .am very sure X ooulcl persuade- her to return to Mexico it it could l>t
llaiMt.ged.. The Council would then be able- to look attar her 'bo7 and give him proper
rearing. _
Thanking you for past favors,
J

·.

. Beg to reDlin,

( Jira. lrank 11abovJQ)
/

Ohal.rman 8en1oe to Foreign Born
1016 OliYe .Str4tet
El Paso, Texa11.

'Hrs. Rose Henig

Wiener

1'.irs. Rose ·wiener on April 26, 1930 was apprehended by the federal govt..
for il.Legal entry and placed in the county jail. she claimed to have be ~. n
a resident of US for 35 yea.rs. a.lso that she was born in Hungar.Y and left the
8 years ago to travel
• she was accompanied by her 13t yr old son.
She
a. lso claimed she had a h usband in Ihila.delphia and two sons, e.11 children
born in the US.
(divorced, but later fcund she we.s not)
when apprehended , her statement was that she was a licensed prostitute, a nd
tha t she had 2,000 dollars in a ban» in EP and her reason for cDossing in to
U8 was to visit her children in Phila.delphia. She also made the statement
that she v.ras married to 1~ } Kripi tzer ·whose address was Guatemala, Pex.
We tried c,o es tab _ ish h er citizenship whcch she claimed by 111..arrio.ge (1st)
But her husb?.nd had never taken papers, and we were unable to e xtablish his
citizensni:p. M.a.x Kripitzer whom she clo.ims she married in Hungary says
that he was married to her according to the Jewish ritual only u. nd tha t
mo re than a year has pa.ssed since his se:para'tion from that l ady . The Ungo.ria
Consul cannot i ssue a travell ing pas sport sin:: e Ros::i. Weiner has neve r been r
with with that Consu.lat,: e e.nd he would like her birLh c erL.i!' ic Rte and her
previo -u s passbport . At the same time ~~ax Kripitzer sta.tes, thatRosa ·we iner i
an assumed ne.me, her re a.l n:.rne be i ng unknov n for him.
Further investigation showed that depo rtati on proceedings we re :pending for th
·woman for entering the US without v a lid re nson a lso a.s having admitted to the
crime o:t' adultery prior to entry into this er untry "-~ nd ~rn beine; a prostitute.
her testimony on the prelimino. r y e xam contains her e.clmiss ion th.at she is 2. nd
has been for a long time a. professional prostitute and is now registered as
such with the athori ties of Nexico and pays -c:. weekly license fee. 'While
there may De mu ch sym:path y for her, hl'w )ia ny woman is compelled to lead a lif
shame nev er-c;heless our pol ic.1 wo uld be not to interfere.
In a.·;pe a ling to
c ne or our ma jor org"'!.niza ticns, they s t a. te that while she hr.is 3 children born
in US two who 8. re in pH iladelph ia, younger with her,
that it would be to
the intere ~ t o f the children t ha. t the environment o!- this mother's c '~ re would
be a detrimen-c. to them. \J'e tried to ge t vis as for this woman while in j o. il, bu
Hunga rian goi>t the country of her birth refused her a passport. ~·le 2.were
adv ised bJ ny office to try to g et the mexican govt. to readmit her into thei
country. u pon further investigation we 1·ound that before lea ving Juarez she
applied to mexican gr-vt fo r a reentry permit. we the ref ore pro ceeded to a sk
the de p t. of imigre. tion t o g ra.nt her le a ve o!' volunta ry depa:r·-cure. She promise
that if granted her she would try to become a res p ected woman a nd cee.se follul.~
life 01· sin.

1

Mre. Rose Henig Wiener
1 rs. Rose iener on Apr11 26, 1930 was apprehended by the federal govt.
tor illegal entry and placed in the county jail. she claimed to haTe be en
a reaident of US for 35 yeara. also that she was born in Hungary nd left tl;le
8 years ago to traTel • she was accompanied by her 13t yr old eon.
She
leo claimed she bad a h uaband in Philadelphia and two sona, all children
born in the us. (divorced, but later found she was not)

when apprehended , her statement was that she wae a licensed prostitute, and
that she had 2,000 dollars in a bull in EP nd her reason for c11osaing in to
tJI was to T1a1t her children in Philadelphia. She also made the statement
that she wae
rried to Y.ax Kr1pitzer whose address was Guatemala, Mex.
Ve tried to eetab ~ ieh her citizenship vhoch she claimed by marriage (lat)
t her husband bad never taken papers, and ve were unable to extabliah his
citizenship. Max Kri.pi tzer whom ebe claims she married in Hungary says
that he was mrried to her ccording to the J"ewish ritual only and that
m re than a year has passed since his seJ>ara'tion from that lady. The Ungar1an
Consul cannot issu• a travelling pas sport aim e Rosa Weiner has never been re
with with tbat Consulat e and he would like her birth cerLif1cate and her
previous passbport. At ~ same time
x Kripitzer states, thatRos Weiner is
an assumed name, her real aime beiDg unkno n for him.
Further il1V'estigation showed that deportation roaeedirgs were pending for the
wo n for entering the US without valid reason also as having admitted to the
crime of' dulte17 prior to entry into this a. untry a nd a s being a prostitute.
her testimony on the preliminary exam oontalms her admission that she ia and
has been for a long time
professional prostitute and is n w registered as
such with the thor1t1ee of Mexico and
Y!fJ a weekly license fee. While
there may be ?lllCh sympath · y for her, llJfW j{aD1' woman is compelled to lead a lif'
ha.me nevertheless our policy wouJ.d be not to interl'ere.
In appealing to
one or our
jor orga n1zat1cna, they state that while she has 3 children born
in US two who re in pHiladelpbia, younger with her,
th t 1t would be to
the interest of the children that the eDYironment of this mother's c re would
e o. detriment to them. We tried to get Tisaa for this woman while in jnil, bu
ung rian g<*t the country of her birth refused her a passport. We were
dv1sed by 'lJ:9' office to try to get the mexican gO'f't. to readmit her into thei
ccuntry. upon further inYestigation we i·ound tbat before leaying JUarez she
pplied to mexican g vt for a reentry permit. we therefore proceeded to ask
the dept. · of 1m1g tion to grant her le :v-e of' voluntary departure. She promise
that if granted her she would try t o bee me a respected wo n and cease follu~
er lite or sin.
_,,

J \

)

1

5/15/30

Bose Cornfeld
Cecilla Bazovsky

Welner. aoaa

We have ln·t erviewad Mrs.. Weiss, the sister of the S).~_She stated that her
slater was born ln Kololenltza, a dorf near Jitunca.t,r--uheiter, th.ere a.re no
relatives abroad, Mrs. Welss stat ad. They do not evan correspond with a.n.v•ne
abroad wb.o la related tv the tamUy. The ala ter here believed that ab.ould 1t be
neeeasary to deport her sister, the final Judgment as Lo where she should be 1mit,
rests wlt&J her herself.

¥ra. Welsa bad reclevecl seTeral telegrams from Tu.as asking that she sand $1000
tor bon4. However, she does not have t he money at present as she loanacl lt to
a man tor hla bualneas and the man bas gone bankrupt. Jlevertheleaa, she proahecl

to talk t.he whole situation over aga in wltb. her hua oand asi· ~he bad not realised
that deportation figured ln the situatlon. She promised t~omnunlo at e wlth ua, b'al
so tar ha.a not done so. A cousin Jake: Hiraohkowlts, who lif&s in the Bronx, mir. ht
be of some asslsta.nc ~ , We do not have hls ezact address as yet. We shall &gain
interview Ml"e. W•lsa in a day or two and adv1sa you fUrthar.
rt c...

:q 22, 1930
1a 1 C. aso '9Sky
Dept. of S., .F.P .B •

Upe .. the reo l·
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''ll'

lett r on

his case w. visit d at the

t.1'

es given

but found onlr · • Weiner 's son Uvin"" .t that addreu.
tter so?l8t1~e w ware able o ln•
tenlew aald son. Jeese. Wbo ao•1ld giv us . o nform· ti •n abo·it bis r: ou, r or any Nla.Uve••
Be knew th t 1 mother 1A h vln dU'fioalt7 wUh the author1U a. hoM bl": we eeoured the
a4ueas ot · r.· 'einer . 30:, ; . <;ordon vtree\e ho 16 r.arrled and has one ohlld b his seoun4

-•.
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MRS. JOSEPH E. FRIEND

New Orleans, La.

Tr......,.rn
Mas. NATHAN E1ssN11ANN

New Orleans, La.
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MRS. MIRIAM K. ARNOLD

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mas. :MARTIN BARBE
Chica11:0, Ill.
MRS. JULIUS BEEB
Ne• York City

l.ly deur

MRS. DAVID BEN.JAMIN

Kansas City, Mo.
Mas.

s. M. BLUMA.Ulm

Portland, Oreu:on
Mas. ISRAEL COWEN
Chica11:0, Ill.

M.RS. LILLIAN B. GOLDSMITH

Loa An&'elea, Calif.
MRS. NATHANIEL E. HARRIS
Bradford, Pa.
Mas. ALEXANDER KOHUT
New York City

MRS.

EMANUEL MANDEL

Hi11:hland Park, Ill.
Mas. CAESAB MISCH
Providence, R. I.
Mas. HERBERT E. OTTENHEIMER

Louisville, Ky.
Mas. BERT H. PRINTZ

Younu:atown, Ohio
Mas. ENOCH RAUH

Pittabul'll:h, Pa.
Mas. HuGo RosENRERG

which is se 1

a.re not inte
report of th
lenitza, a d
off icia.ls to
secure a pas
cou"ltr-.r so
will grant
goes back to
officials c
we co.n. be of
in New York.

Plttaburirh, Pa.
J A.COB H. SCHIFF
New York City
MRS. M. C. SLOSS
San Francisco, Calif.
MRS.

MRS. WILLIA.II D. SPORBORG

Port Cheater, N. Y.
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CONGREGATION B'NAI ZION
MESA AVENUE ANO CLIFF STREET

EL PASO, TEXAS
RABBI JOSEPH M . ROTH, PH. D .
1216LOSANGELESSTREET

On thl fourth d&7 ot the week, the 19th ot the
month J4ar ,5683 A M, corresponding to the 7th ot llaroh
1923, Jlax Xripitzer and Bose Henig were narried in
accordance with the lan o t Is 1'88 l.
Witllessed and signed by:
Ephraim ben Yaakob Zevi
Taakob ben Shushaii

I, Joseph
ll Both, Babbi ot Congregation B'Na1 Zion,
,..
El .laao, Texas, hereby certity that tha abo"f8 18 a
correct and bona t148 translation ot tha

acc~ing

Beb1"9w Jattuba (Jlarriage Certificate). Witmsa 'll1T
hand in testimoey thanot this ele'lenth day

ot JUDe

TRADUCcrONCERI'IFICADO DE MA.TRIMONIO Ko.29607
KRE:MENITZ, AUSTRIA
En el cuarto d{a de la seman, el diez y nueve del
mes, Adar, 5683 AM, correspondiendo al aiete de
lfa.rzo de 1923, Max Kripitzer y Rose Henig contrajeron
ma.trimonio de acuerdo con las leyes de Israel.

Atestigii.8.do y firmado por:
Ephraim ben

Ya~kob

ZeTi

Yaakob ben Shushan

Yo, Joseph M. Roth, Rabb{ de la Congrega.cion de
B'Nai Zion, de El Paso, Texas, asegu.ro que lo arriba
mencionado, es correcto y . la traduccion que acompana
el Hebrew Ketuba (certificado de ma~rimonio) es de
buena fe. Mi mano atestig[S, este dia once de junio
de mil novecientos treinta.
·

JUiie 19.

i 9 ;~0

•r Ieidore H1reohf1eld
1115 Oonneotiout ATe. 11. tr.
Waehington. D. o.

111 Dear

Mr.

Rireohberga

..

Re1 lloee Hennig

1th further reference to this caee, her papers &re being
. detnined by the 11Dllligration 'clell'lrtment in order to estnblieh her oitileneh!p.
appears that her former husband
o1t1aen pr~or to hi• diToroe.

ur.

It

Weiner of Philadelphia beoame an American

Would that c hange ner pNJaent 1tatue and could she

demand a legal right to resin in t he United Stateet

Our o.dY1oe to her 1• to ret iim to

1 •

Ne~ioo.

about e&laauated and e1noo ehe ..ta tUUtio1.111 to lel\d a · reapettnble life

Her 111->ney 11 .
tr~m

now on she

hAYe to depend ,n ehllrUJ for t l".e 1u:port of heraelt and ·Ohild· ·
Cou.1.d yo.a appeal to t ·.e oo1111!ies1 ;m .r eenernl Harey Hull to

her to return to •exioot There ie at present a DPn in Juarez-who

•rey thi• woan and adopt her eon.
be

yroug~.

Re Wl\nte her to ten.d ,..

respect~•

wje~ee

lite.

By grnnt1ng her entry into M
exico a great defll of good cani. b
It 11 true t hnt she could go into Nexioo but aha tears to f orteit
{

her bond· and if you ean br.i..ng about t he Ol\noella·U·.in of that bond we will advise her t
once
r"

\

Reapeattully yours,

Jlre. Jrnnt llaboveky

I

"'

Onairnan Dep, of Senioe to rore~(1t .ibr n

Pr..ulmt
ABRAHAM HERMAN

LEON KAKAIKY

ALBERT ROSENBLATT

MAX MEYERSON

MORRIS WEINBEllG

Honora.111 Secreta.111

ADOLPH COPELAND

HOWARD S. LEVY

HARRIS POOllVO

LEO S. SCHWABACHEll

AARON BENJAMIN

ISRAEL SILBERSTEIN

HAllRY K. WOLFF

Tr-rer
HAllY FISCHEL

GMeral Maftal1er
ISAAC L. ASOFSKY

HEBREW SHELTERING AND IMMIGRANT AID SOCIETY OF AMERICA
Office of the

WASHINGTON BUREAU
Isidore Hel'llhtield,

Headquarters:
Hlaa Buildin1
425 • 43 7 Lafayette St.
New York

Coan.. t

1115 Connecdcut Ave., N. W.

Cable Addre11:
"RIAS"

Wa1hington, D. C.

JUne 20, 1930.
BOARD OF DIBECTORS
Morris Asofsky
Joseph Barondess
Joseph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowitz
Dr. James Bernstein
John L. Bernstein
Max Blumberg
Jacob H. Cohen
Joseph E. Eron
Harry P. Fierst
Harry Fischel
Israel Friedkin
Samuel Goldstein
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Rev. Ph. Jaches
Alexander Kahn
Leon Kamaiky
Mrs. Leon Kamaiky
Jacob J. Lesser
E. W. Lewin-Epstein
Harris Linetzky
Rabbi M. S. Margolies
Rev. H. Masliansky
Jacob Massei
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Albert Rosenblatt
Ezekiel Sarasohti
Nathan Schoenfeld
B. Shelvin
Abraham I. Spiro
B. C. Vladeck
Morris Weinberg

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1015 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Madam:

We wired you today as follows:
"Decision filed permitting voluntary dei:arture
Rosa Henig to any country of her choice
Letter follows"
By the time this letter reaches you the
decision should have reached the u. s. immigration
authorities at El Paso or will reach them shortly
thereafter. Thereupon, Mrs. Henig (Weiner) can
return to Mexico or any country of her choice and
this will dispose of the proceeding. Upon proof
later being submitted that she has so voluntarily
departed, the bond can be cancelled.
Yours very truly,

boo~~~~

Aw:iliarv Representatfoes:
Mrs. Nettie Lesser Berg
Dr. Elias Glnandes
OFFICES

Utlited State.:
Baltimore
Boston
Chicago
Philadelphia
San Francisco
Seattle
Washington, D. C.
Ellis Island, N. Y. H.
Foreiqtl:
Poland
Roumania
Latvia
Lithuania
Danzig
Paris, France
Berlin, Germany
Constantinople, Turkey
Harbin, China
Havana, Cuba
South America

Counsel
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WASHINGTON BUREAU
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1115 Connec:dcut Ave., N. W.
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New York
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OFFICES

Vtdt«I Statea:
Baltimore

Mrs. Frank Zlablovsky
1016 Olive Street
l l Paso, Texas
Dear Madam:
Your letter of the 19th instant in re
Rosa Henig was written before you received my
and letter of the 20th instant in which I advis
you that she has been granted leave to depart t
any country of her choice which means that she
return to Mexico.
If you can establish that her fon:ner
band was an American citizen at the time of the"
marriage, that she married him before September
1922, and that hse obtained a divorce from him,
would be proof of her American citizenship and
would then be entitled to absolute admission to
United States regardless of her character, past
life, etc.
When she returns to Mexico under permission granted to her, she should report to the
.American Consul there, make her affidavit before
him that she is in Mexico and ask for a letter t
the same effect from him. When you will send th
letter and affidavit to me, I can then have the
present outstanding bond cancelled.

Boeton

Chlcaao

YourQ

Phlllldelphla
San Franclaoo
Seattle
Waahiqton, D. C.

I~ri~

EUia Island. N. Y. H.

Fonitra:
Poland
Boumanla
Latvia
Lithuania

Damis
Parla, Franoe

Berlin, German7
Constantinople, Tarkt!J'

Barbin, China

Havana. Cuba
Boath .America

_/
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Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America
Olice of ihe

WASHINGTON BUREAU
ltidore Henb6.eld, Cowruel
1115 Connecticut Ave., N. W.

OFFICERS
Pre~t

Headquartera:
Hlu BuUdin11
·42S • <fJ 7 Lafavette St.
New York

Wuhln11ton, D. C.

AllRAH.u& JbRHAN

Vice-Preaidente

Local and Long Distance Phone NORTH '4081

AARON Bt!N.JAJl(JN
JACOB MASSllL

MAX Mt!YEBSOlf
NA1'HAN SCHOBNrm.D
R.H. COHBN
AooLPH CoPBLAND

May 26, 1931.

lilRA&L SILBEBSTBIN

llAJuus

POOBVU

HARBY K.

M:rs. Rosa Weiner
Dan's Hotel
.Tuarez, Mexico

WoLPI'

TreGaVrer
HARBY FJSCHllL

Honorafll Secretafll

Dear Madam:

DB. JAlllES BBBNSTllIN

General Manager
ISAAC L. ABOPBKY

A decision bas been made by the Department
in the matter of your appeal, D. L. 55781/160, affirming your exclusion on the ground of likelihood
of becoming public charge and also because you did
not have a visaed passport. The Department's decision states that as you are a Russian subject you
must have a passport duly visaed by an American Consul. If you oan get a passport through one of the
Russian Consuls in Mexico, you can then apply to the
American consul for a visitor's visa. If the passport is not procurable, the Consul may accept a
special form Of affidavit in lieu Of passport. Of
course, it is entirely within the discretion of the
Consul whether he will grant you this visitor's
visa. Even after you have the passport or affidavit
in lieu of passport together with consular visa, our
immigration authorities have the final say as to
whether you should be admitted, even as a temporary
visitor •

BOARD OF DmECTORS
:Morris Aaofaky
.Joseph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowitz
Dr. Jamee Bemeteln
.John L. Bernstein
.Jacob H. Cohen
Dr. A. Coralnfk
Joseph E. Eron
:Morris Felnatone
Harry Fischel
Israel Frledkln
Samuel Goldstein
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Henh
Henry .J. Hyman
Alexander Kahn
.Mn. Leon Kama!ky
Dr• .Joeeph Krimaky
E. W. Lewin-Epstein
Harry Llnetzy
Rabbi :M. S. Marirollee
Rev. H. ~ullamk7
.Jacob :Musel
Hyman Meyereon
:Mu :Meyerson
Albert Rosenblatt
Nathan Schoenfeld
Morris Selt&er
B. Shelvin
Abraham I. Spiro
Hon. Adolph Stern
B. C. Vladeck
Morris Welnberir
Nathan Zvlrln

If you decide to obtain this passport (or
affidavit in lieu of passport), a consular visa must
be obtained, and you must also obtain from the Department permission to reapply within one year of
your present exclusion. Unless such permission is
granted, you cannot reapply for admission until after
the expiration of one year from your recent exclusion.

REPRESENTATIVES ON
BOARD

The Department does not believe that you
are entitled to a crossing card. We may also add
that in view of the deportation proceeding brought
against you and that you have admitted, on your recent hearing, that you were manager of a house of

Rose N. Le...,. A"'11i1iarv
.Mn. Nettle Lellur Berir
:Mn. A • .J. Dnldaon

Hebreto SMltemo Ht111M
Leaqw
Murray Levlnlon
HU.. Covnci1 of 0.-•anWUotu
A. Baron
:Morris :Mlchtom
.Jack :Moekowits
Rabbi A. S. Pfeffer
Sol Polakoff
S. :M. Schatzow

OFFICES
Baltimore
Boston
ChiCBlrO

United StatH:
Philadelphia
San Francisco
Seattle

F' O'l'ftotl :

Wuhlngton, D. C.
Ellis Ialaacl. N. Y. R.

Poland
Roumanla
Latvia

Lithuania
Danzla
Paris

Harbin, China
BerUn
Comtantlnople

,...._

Cuba
South America

Mrs. Rosa Weiner - #2
re: D. L. 55781/160

May 26, 1931.

prostitution after your return to Mexico and until about
September, l930, there is in my mind considerable doubt
as to whether the Department will admit you until and
before a long time elapses, as a temporary visitor • .Any
purchases that you wish to make at El Paso should, therefore, be made by you through some representative.
Yours very truly,

k~ ~

ISIDORE BERSHFIEL D
Counsel
I H:bk

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America
Ok of the

WASHINGTON BUREAU
hidore Henh6.eld, c.,......,1

OFFICERS

Headquarter1:
Hiao Buildin1
425·437 Lafayette St.
New Ynrk

1115 Connecticut Ave., N. W.

President
ABBAHAK JISRKAN

Wa1hinston, D. C.

Vice-Preaidenu

Local and Long Dbtance Phone NORTH '4082

AARON BEN.JAKIN
JACOB MASSllL
MAX MBYERSON
NATHAN SCHOBNYllLD
H. IL CORlrK
ADoLPH CoPEL.UID

lslillL Sn.&DSTllIN
HAluus POORYU
HARBY K. Woi.n

.rune 1 , 19 31 •

Tnaavrer
HARBY FIBCHllL

H onorarv Secr•tl>f11

Mrs. Rosa Weiner
Dan's Hotel
Juarez, Mexi co

DR. JAKES BBRNSTBIN

General Manager
ISAAC L. ASOFSKY

BOARD OF DmECTORS

Dear Madrun :

Morrie AaofBl<7
Joseph Baekln
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowits
Dr. Jams Berneteln
John L. Berneteln
Jacob IL Cohen
Dr. A. Coralnlk
Joseph E. Eron
Morrie Felnat.one
Hal"rJ" Flechel
Ierael Frledkln
Samuel Goldateln
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Helll"J' J. H7man
Alexander Kahn
Mrs. Leon Kamaik7
Dr. Joseph Krimaky
E. W. Lewin-Epstein
Hal"rJ" LlnetZl'
Rabbi II. S. Marsoliea
Rev. IL Maellaneky
Jacob ll&a1el
H7Man Meyerson
Max Meyerson
Albert Rosenblatt
Nathan Schoenfeld
Morrie Seltzer
B. Shelvin
Abraham L Spiro
Hon. Adolph Stem
B. C. Vladeck
Morrie Welnbers
Nathan Zvlrln

Your undated letter has reached here
today together with $5 .00 in cash as a donation
to our Society, for which we sincerely thank
you. Your money has been forwarded to our New
York Office who will send you the usual formal
official receipt.
Your letter crossed ours of the 26th
ult. in which we advised you that your exclusion
was affirmed on appeal. Under the law, you, as a
native of Russia, must have a duly visaed passport. We pointed all this out very fully in our
letter of May 26 to you.
Very truly yours,

fA:~~~

ISIDORE HERSHFIELD
Counsel

REPRESENTATIVES ON
BOARD

IH:bk

Ro .. N. Le•eer Awi:iltaf11
Mn. Nettle !Auer Bers
Mrs. A. ~. Davlcl.on
B•lm111D 81'elterift11 B -

Leol!M
Murray Levlnaon

HV.. CO¥ftcil of Or,a,.w&Wtu
A.Baron
Morrie Mlchtom
Jack Moekowltz
Rabbi A. S. PfeHer
Sol Polakol!
S. II. Schatzow
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Poland
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Berlin
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
IMMIGRATION SERVICE

IN ANSWERING REFER TO

No.

OFFICE

3036/4760

OF

INSPECTOR IN CHARGE

INTERNATIONAL. BRIDGE
FOOT SANTA FE STREET

June 1, 1931.

EL PASO, TEXAS

Mrs. Bose Weiner,
c/o Dan•a Hotel,
140 Juarez .A.venue,
Juarez, Ohih., Mexico.
Madam:-

Referring to your appeal from an excluding decision
of the board of special inquiry at this port on jprll 14,
1931, you are advised tbat the Department baa affirmed
the excluding decision of the board of special inquiry.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America
Olia of the

WASHINGTON BUREAU
ltidore Herahfi.eld,

OFFICERS

c.,..,...,1

Hc1dquarten:
Hia1 Bulldin11
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1115 Connecticut Ave., N. W.

President

Wuhlnaton, D. C.

ABRAlliK HEllllAN

Vice-Preeidente

local and Lon11 Oiatance Phone NOR.TH '4082

AARON BBN.JAllIN
JACOB MABSB!.
MAX MBYERSOK
NATlliN ScHOBNFllLD

JUne

H. H. CoHBN

~·,

1931.

ADOLPH COPB!.AND
lsRABL SILBEBSTKIN

HARBIS POORVU

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

HARBY K. WoLl"J'
Treanrer
HABay FIBcHBJ.
Honoraf'1/ Secretaf'1/
DR. JAMES BERNSTBIN

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

General Manager
ISAAC L. AS01'811:Y

Your letter of the 25th instant in re Mrs.
Rose Weiner at hand. In our letter of May 26, 1931,
to her, we pointed out that she was excluded on two
grounds: on likelihood of becoming public charge and
also because she did not have a visaed passport. In
view of this woman's recent deportation proceeding in
which she was permitted finally to depart without an
order of deportation, and in view of the fact that
until very recently she has not been engaged in an
honorable occupation, the objection based on likehood
of becoming public charge was affinned by the Department, but this is only half and probably the least
troublesome half of the matter. The other half is that
as she is not a native of Mexico she must have a duly
visaed passport to enter the United states temporarily,
even for the briefest time. We have had the same
question arise on the Canadian border. Most respectable
persons residing in Canada but who are not native-born
Canadians are not permitted to enter the United States,
even for the briefest period of time, without a duly
visaed passport. This is because our immigration laws
so proVide and also an Executive Order of the President
of the United States bearing on the matter and being an
interpretation and an application of our immigration
laws.
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If, therefore, the American Consul at J"uarez
is willine to grant her a temporary visitor's visa, I
believe she will probably be admitted temporarily on
such visa. Should she then be excluded, she can appeal,
notify us of her exclusion and appeal, and we shall be
glad to give it our attention here and argue the appeal.
such a temporary visitor's visa will give her practically
all rights of a border crossing card. Such visitor's
visa is usually made val id for the term of one year, and
as long as its validity has not expired and as long as
her passport is valid, she can enter and reenter the
United States as frequently as she desires.
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1U's. Frank Zlabovsky - #2
Re: Mrs. Rose Weiner

.rune 29, 1931.

We realize that she may have difficulty in
obtaining a Russian passport, although we believe there is
a Russian consul in Mexico. We pointed out, in our letter
of May 26, 1931, to her, that if she cannot get a passport
through one of the Russian Consuls in Mexico, she should
take up with the Consul the question of whether he will
accept a special form of an affidavit in lieu of passport.
If he is favorably disposed toward her, he will probably
accept same. This affidavit is very simple. It is made
by her and gives the particulars of her birtht her present
age, present residence and occupation, that she is unable
to procure a Russian passport and the reason why she cannot
procure same, that she is therefore using this affidavit in
lieu of passport; and the affidavit should contain her
signed photograph and also particulars of her age, weight,
height, color of eyes, hair, and whether there are any
distinguishing personal marks.
As to your statement that she merely wishes to
come to El Paso to spend her money, it is unfortunate that
our immigration laws do not provide right of admission
merely because aliens wish to come here to spend money.
Our laws do not so provide and visitors coming here temporarily
must comply with the legal requirements.
Yours sincerely,
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Dear Xra. George. :·- .
.
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·'

p\._,
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llli:~-- Ro•• .Henig/

·'
_.........

.'

JCi.ndly ref et- to YOUI' f'il##e r•1at1 Te tq the above named case.
.

)(y

letter
.

~:r;'9:,~9~~;._ ltf· l.-~t.t•r or
. ~·

of J'un1! 20th, i930-

~

~ . ~--:

..;, ,.·.

.Tune 6th,195o; Yopr Wir•

_ :1 ,,. ,

.

lire. "Wien~r ~· ~prehended~ ·:ror b•h~
:\

,.

in

su

1 tig al.1y~ · about a · year age> and waa given P•i-m1 ••ion b7 \h•

department of l.abor to ._e»Ort 'Y~lunt.z117.
.
Aa YQU Wi.11 ••• bY. ih• t114•
Wiener'..., reputation was ao~
of th• ·'Yf!r7 bttet at th.at _t t•, but ah• .haa. •inc• h•r •ret\U"n
to -~~s; bee11 ·l...U.pt -~·:· 11te of a goo4, moral .and re,qect..
·able woman. She i • ranntng a 9tel .in one o't the leading
atre•t• in Juares and. u~n ' an inTeatigation 1!'• -r1na th.a\ h•r

Jlr•.

reputation la •• atat-ed. bet'•re, ~ ~ ·
· ·(
f"
Sh-e 18 h&Ting 4itt~cdtlea f.n 1t&k1ng ~··~or he~ hO\tl
•• wll a& ~or h•r•elf. ~• ' Qa appli•H ·to ~ Labor .J>e..~ ·
- partment to grant h•r a.• t..OCAJs• c&r41. Thi• card would: pe1'111 t "'
ller to. c.ome to Jll Pa•· t'o ilak•' her purchaaea and return th•
. . _ clay to . .Juarez, llttxico·. ~ - n• refuad4 - thi• card. ·
~ In taklng "th• matter u.P w1 th - the American Conaul in Keld.co,
will - atate that he 1• much 111 sympathy with th• caee
u• . tha~ he Will grant xr.. Wi~ner a
11' th•- 4epari. mnt -,,oµld. r"cona1cJer- &n4 grant h•r this 11,tl• cour\eq.· and
tender her the "LOCAY.• cant.
.
•
• Our Jh-.•· BlockelT, American , onwl, at tTuares, Jlexic-o, tutther
et~te4 ·' that lira • . Wi en•r haa ahown mdked sympath7 and -con•14erat1 on ~or the American :f0\4th . that goea to Juar•• •cl
- g_.t• hiJQlelt' into troub1e. She aaTe11
many day in Jail _
ln our neighbor tow and _.iao- pre1Nnta them froa being robl>ed.. a~d other at¥"oc1t~•• ooDllll1tt•4 9g&inat them.
· xra. Yi~n•r'a coming t Bl Pa•o, for a
hou~•, one• OT
tWice fL.
to do her ahoppimg eoulc1 in no way ret~eot upon
our Ot?vft'nmint oth•~ae than ~~To~bl• and ~rom an _ ecenomic
4
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R. E. THOMASON
18TH DISTRICT TEXAS

Congrtss of tbt ltnittb ~tatts
lf1ou.Ut of l\.tprt.Utntatibt.U
MlaSbington, ~. <!.
J'uly 6. ig31

Mrs • . J'oan B. Skidmore,

415 Ea.at Oalitornia Street,
El Paso, Tems.
Dear Mrs. Skidmore:
I em in receipt ot your letter ot July 3d in reference
to the case ot Mrs. Rose Henig, now Mre. Wiener.
I have not
retained~ ot the old tile , since they were so numerous and
our ottice space is so limited, but I shall take up the matter
imnediately with the Labor Department and hope they will see
tit to act favorably.
I will write you further on having
the Department's decision.

With kind regard, I am,

Secretary.

1ui1.

a.

1931

llr'. Isidore Hirehtield,
1115 Connecticut A.Te. N.W.

Washington

D.o.

ReJ Rose Weiner

Dear Mr. Hirehtield s

Tour letter ot June 29th. referring to the case or lloee Weiner
ie before ae. 1 am nll informed with reference to the 189 reprding Tiee pa•eporl1
auci other requireaelrta in eaeee ot tempornry and persnent entrance into the v.s.
and I asked our Alleri<an Coneul in Jue.rel to issue the dee to lire. Weiner.

Be ulaims t hat it is unfair to eubjelt an alien to the eapenae
ot securing a viee unless she ie eure of being admitted Nld 1n rlew tf the fact
that thie wom.na past reputation wa11 objectionable he wanted to be aaeured that
the applioant will receive rnvorable conaideration before he 1eeues the viee.
Be hae asked me to write to you to preeent the oase tor reoon•14eration. The on17 thing on whioh "11•1. ootWl baee their retueal 1• that Jira.
'feiaer illght at aome time l>ecome a publl• ohe.rge. All her puepori would only entitle
her to eta.1 1n the v.a .. a tn holU"8 nekl7 we eannot eee wbJ that claae• eould be·
an obetaole. When 1ubJ•ot• are 1saaecl a local border OaJ'd \hey are aot penaitted
t.o reain in n Paso OTer night. It ie merely ueed tor euoh purpoees ae ehopping and
education.
It you can ap~ tor the removal at the eaolulion on that ground
eh• can get a T191tors Tiee. l'e we.at l'aohington to gf:re 1netruotion1 t.o our t.S.gra•
tion De,ariaent here 1a1tea4 of reopening the case tfoa tbie end ot the line Hoa.1e ae our Allerican Qonsul ans forth our Immigration Inapect4r at this port of
eat17 •••• not feel kindly towatd the applicant.
Yours inal.J,

--~--~---~--------~---~--

Mro. Frank Zlabovaq

.....~....

Semoe to the roreUD lorn
1016 OllTe &tr8't

11 Paeo, Texae.

El Paso , Tuaa,
•16 llaat California
~a10th,l931

.

•r11.
l:a e 0 eorge,
Off'ic e Building Io/ 228
Yallhitgton,D.o.

I• BB:- Boae Henig.
Dear lire. Geo1ge.
I wish to acknoWledge :teee1p

flt'" you

relatiTe

to the above named alie and thank you very much tor your
prompt attention to the matter.
In further reference to the caae of Ira. Ren1g-1f1ener, beg
to ad.vi•• that our Jlr. Ya Bl.ocker, American Coneul at .Juares
brought to our notice thia tact. Th.at he do•• not wiah to
1a1112e a Tia&
d have it turnell down by the 4epartaent , becauae that
incurring unnec••a&r7 expense anl loea
of money to the alien. ·
We appreciate greaUy llr. Blocker'• conaideration of the
alien in this caae. Ye af'• 1nto?'Md. that Jin. H nig' a case
was 41tf erent because
the like1J.hool. at becoming a pultlic
charge and beoauae llh• 1\f"uld not haT• a Yiae4 paaQort. The
Ti•H passport "111 be giTen her without h••1 tation by the
American Coneul and aa ot the 111cel1hoo• ot beoomii:g a public charge, I would 11lte to call 70ur attention to the 41ctat1on ot the law at this p•rt ot entry. Any one in poa••••icn
of a • Local PaQOrt• 1• not pend. ttd to ata:r on Americanlmlll
ao11 any l.onger than h11 or her buain••• require• and. llhe
ia at no time permitted. io apellll the night in n Paao an4
ainc• 1tbia woman Just wiahea to haTe a passport tor the pri TI.leg• of doing her anoppirw in Bl Puo What chanc• la there
ot her becolli ~ a public chaig et

•iL

•n.

J'urtherimre,
Henig has a wll eatabli llh... Hotel. on on•
ot the leading atreeta ot J'uares, Kexico, and. it would. acarc•
ly be to her intereat to enda?ger her »o•••••iona in a
foreign country, J'uarez,1lexico.
We teel that w1 th your intereath:r1uence the department
would. wa1 Te the public chaige question w1 th reference to
her caae.
Sincerely•

•r• Zoan B.Sk1dmore,V.Cha1rman
Department ot Immigration Committee
El P, ao, L.Of

w.v.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION
WASHINGTON
ADDRESS REPLY TO
COMMISSIONER GENERAL OF IMMIGRATION
AND REFER TO

NO.

55781./160

c

Jul.7 11, 1931.

Honorable ll. •· Dlomaaon. M.
House of llepreaentatlws,
Waahington, D. c.

c.,

Ky dear Congressman Thomuons

I refer to your letter of the 6th instant enclosing one
of July 3, 1931, addressed to 1our secretary by Mrs. Joan B.
Skidmore, 415 :last Calitornia, :11 Paso, !eDB, in behalf of
Mrs. Rose Wiener, a native of Russia, who has been denied
admission to the United States from Memo.
Upon consideration of all the circunatancea disclosed in
the record of the case on appeal, the Department baa found it
neceaaar;y to affirm the excluding deoiaion of the immigration
port authorities on the. gro\md that the applicant did not W..ve
a viaa laaued by a consul of the United States. .A.n alien
recorded as excluad ia lebarred from again applying for admission w1 thin one year trom the time of exclusion unle19 granted
permission to do ao by the Secretary of Labor. U Mrs. Wiener
wish.ea to submit such an application it ahould be addressed by
her to the Secretar1 ot Labor and tiled with the !Dnigration
officer in charge at the port of her exclusion. If Mrs.
Wiener succeeds in obtaining a aui table visa from an .American
consul, and permission to reapply, she will then be at liberty
to present heraelf at a designated port of entry for determina tion of her adm1as1b1lity under the 1mmjgration lan.
U anti •en Jira. lien.er•• case comas before the Department again aa an application for permission to reapply or on
appeal from an excluding decision, your interest will be remembered
and I ahall write 7ou of the deciaion rendered.
b

letter which J'Oll tra:namitted is returned h.erewi th.

encl 18974

·Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America
Obiu of iM

WASHINGTON BUREAU
Isidore Henbfield, Counsel
1115 Connecticut Ave., N. W.
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.July 13, 1931.

lsBABL SILBBRSTBIN

llARRIS PooRVU
llARBY K. WoLFP

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Treo.surer
HARBY F'ISCHBL

H onorarv Secretary
Da. JAKES BBRNSTBIN

My

General Manager
IBAAO L. AsoFSXY

Your letter of the 8th instant in re Rosa
Weiner (Henig) at hand. I thoroughly agree with the
Consul at .ruarez that "it is unfair to subject an
alien to the expense of securing a visa unless she
is sure of being admitted", but this is only one of
the unfair items in our present immigration laws.
Neither the Consul, you nor I can change them.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Morria Allofoky
Jooeph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowits
Dr. Jamee Bernstein
John L. Bernstein
Jacob H. Cohen
Dr. A. Coralnlk
Jooeph E. Eron
Morrie Felnstone
Harry Fischel
Israel Frledkin
Samuel Goldateln
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Heney J. Hyman
Alexander Kahn
Mrs. Leon Kamalky
Dr. Jooeph Krimeky
E. W. Lewin-Epstein
Harey Llnetzy
Rabbi M. S. Mal'ltolieo
Rev. H. Maellansky
Jacob Massel
H)'lXlan ·lfeyerson
Mia M<!7erson
Albert Rosenblatt
Nathan Schoenfeld
Morrie Seltzer
B. Shelvin
Abraham I. Spiro
Hon. Adolph Stern
B. C. V'illdeck
Morria W einbel'lt
Nathan Zvlrln

The Department of Labor will not make any
decisions in advance. They will not reconsider the
present case and make a decision that they will admit her if she has a visaed passport. The Department
of Labor, as all Government departments, will not
commit itself in advance of an actual case. It is
m;y opinion, however, that if she has a duly visaed
passport she will not be excluded on the ground of
likelihood of becoming public charge; but I cannot
obtain in advance from the Department a decision on
that score. Border crossing cards are given to natives
of Mexico. Aliens who are not natives must have a duly
visaed passport; this is the law and no one can change
it except Congress. We had a much more appealing
case some months a go where an alien, residing in Canada
but not born there, desired to come to Rochester,
Minnesot a , to talce back to Canada her sick sister who
had been operated on there. She sought admission for
only a few days for this purpose only, but the Department excluded her because she did not have a visaed
passport, and it was very difficult for her to obtain
a passpoTt from the country of which she is a subject,
except after much trouble and long delay.
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BOARD
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Boston
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dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

We cannot comply r ta&P9fQP&.y with your request and ask the Department to give advance instructions to your immigration inspectors as this is never
done.
We should add that as Mrs. Weiner was exOFFICES
Unit" State•:
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R. E. THOMASON
UITH DISTRICT TEXAS

<!Congress of tbt Wnittb ~tatts
1'ouse of .Representatibes
•a~ington.

a. "·

July 13, 1931

Mrs. Joan 'B. Skidmore,
415 Fast California Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Skidmore:
I am enclosing you a letter from the Commissioner General,

Bureau of Imnigration, with reference to the case of Mrs. Rose
Wiener.
Please write the Congressman freely if we may take up the
matter further and know that. it is a pleasure to render you a:ny
possible service.

With kind regard, believe me,

Secretary.

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION

WASHINGTON
I

ADDRESS REPLY TO

COMMISSIONER GENERAL OF IMMIGRATION
AND REFER TO

NO.

JUly 29. 1931.

155781/160
0

Honorable R. E. Thomason, M.
House ot Representatives,
Washington, D. c.

c.,

My dear CODg:ressmen Thomason:

ot the 21st tnstant
expressing further your interest in the ce.se ot Mrs. Rose
I have receiTed your letter

Wiener.
As stated in~ letter ot the 11th instant, an
alien who has been excluded is debarred trom again applying
tor admission w1 thin one year f'l9cm the date of exclusion,
unless granted permission to do so b7 the Secretary ot Labor.
As yet, the Department has not received an application trom
Mrs. Wiener tor such permission. She may tile her application, addressed to the Secretary of Labor irith the immigration officer in charge at the port o~ her exclusion. It
her application comes forward, it will be considered in the
light ot the representations made by you end I ab.all write
you ot the decision rendered.
The inolosed pamphlet explains the usual procedure
tor aliens seeking admission to this country. Particular
attention is invited to the statements on page 7 relati-ve
to appeals and reapplication tor admission.

/
_
a
Very truly yours,

<>•~nor

"'

E. HULL,
General.

Incl. No. 18559.

R . E . THOMASON
t lTH D ISTRICT T EXAS

ftongrtss of tbt W:nittb ~tatts
•oust of l\tprtstntatibts
lllaSfjfngton. ll. C.
July 30, 1931

Mrs. Joan B. Skidmore,
415 East California Street,
El Paso, Texas.
Dear Mrs. Skidmore:
I am enclosing you a letter from the Camnissioner General,
Bureau of Immigration, to the Congressman in regard to the case
of Mrs.Rose Wiener.
Will you let us hear from you again in the matter.

It is a

pleasure for the Congressman and myself to cooperate with you and
to do whatever we can for Mrs. Wiener.
With kind regard and the assurance of my appreciation of your
generous expressions, I am,

~·~

Secretary~

R, E. THOMASON
16TH DISTRICT TEXAS

<!Congrt~!S

of tbt Wnittb ~tate~

l}ouse of l\epresentatibes
Ullasbington, 119. «:.
August 17, 1931

Dear Mrs. Skidmore:
I am in receipt of your letter of August 13th

and shall

await with interest the outcome of Mrs. Wiener's application for

a local crossing card.
in this connection.

Please keep me informed of developments

It will give me pl ea.sure to cooperate with

you in any way that I can and I assure you of the Congressman• s inter-

eet and his desire to be of all possible service.
With kind regard, I am,

Secretary.

Mrs: Joan 1'. Skidmore,
415 Fast California Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Mr. !eiaor{; !1irschtield
lll5 Connectiout Ave 11.w.

Washington D.C.

Dear Mr. Hirsebfielda
Mr. William P. Blookar, t.h& An.;.ericnn Goncul in Juare)ll: tfoxico
ie a guest in y our city for two days ·Mtlf lst . and 2nd .

~(

vti.ah y0u would ee.11 upon

him at the office of Hon. Harry Hull and wit h thes{i two ge11tlamtil1 tri.r to inBtill

a more favvrable underste.ndini of the lHrae \\'€>inn·

c;,;

Sfh

Ioure truly ,

----------------~-----------...-

I
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My dear M:rs . Zlabovsky:
Your letter of the first instant
reached here this morning advising me that
Mr . f!illiam P . Bloclrnr , the Jun.eri can Consul
at Juarez , will be in Wash ington on May 1
and 2 and would call at the office of Hon .
Harry Hull , by whom I suppose you mean Hon .
Harry E. Hull , Commissioner General of Immigration . M:rs. Rosa 'P!e iner had previously
written me a few days ago to the same effect .
I inquired at Mr . Hull ' s office
today and was advised that Mr . Blocker had
not called on him and that he does not recall
~rr . Blocker .
There is, therefore, nothing
that I can do here in regard . to seeing him .
Very sincerely yours ,

ISl:;:~S~~
Counsel
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BOARD

F I : bk

Bou N. L•••er AUQJtlillt'll
Mrs. Nettle Lener Berg
Mrs. A. J. Davldaon

Hebre111 8Mltering H Leag,..
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S. M. Schatzow
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San Francisco
Seattle

Waahlnriton, D. C.
Ellie Island. N. Y. H.

Poland
Roumanla
Latvia

Lithuania
Danzig

Paril

/l'oreign:
Harbin, China
Berlin
Conatantinople

.....

Cuba
South America

